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  Eight patients with a diagnosis of prostatic adenocarcinoma were treated with such anti－tumor
drugs as 5 fluorouracil， cyclophosphamide， mitomycin C， cis－diamminedichloroplatinum or pepleomycin．
Three of eight cases were hormone－resistant and other four acquired side－effects of cardiovascular
disease during estrogen therapy and were forced to cease hormonal therapy．
  Subjective response， i．e．， pain relief （85．90／，）， improvement of dysuria （500／，）， was recognized．
Objective response， i．e．， improvement of palpation findings of prostate （750／e）， decrease in elevated
serum alkaline phosphatase （500／，）， and serum acid phosphatase （200／，） was attained． Hepatomegaly





















り，臨床的進行度はStage C 3例， Stage D 5例で
ある（Table l）．
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Tablel． Representation of Cases
No． NameAg・Cli。i6。iStageMetastasis 旦ist・1・gical Type Progn・sis










3 M．N． 76 D Bone （moderately）～poorlyр奄???窒?獅狽奄≠狽? 1Y3Mр?≠пiC・一D6・中）．
4 S．1， 60 D Bone P。・rly．р奄???窒?獅狽堰Et・d 3YIM≠撃奄魔
5 M．K． 70 C （一）一一・B・ne moderately differentiated－ 4Y8M≠?魔
6 K．A． 73 C （一） moderately～poorlyр奄???窒?獅狽奄≠狽?
2Y7M
≠撃奄魔
7 S．1． 76 D Bone poorly differentiated1Y11M≠撃奄魔
8 N．Y． 70 D Bonekung poor！y differentiated
8M
≠撃奄魔
Table2． Treatments performed before Chemotherapy
No．   Operatloniagainst Dysuria）CastrationRadiation anti－androgenic Therapy
Reason for StoPPage
盾?hormonal Therapy
1 Cryo－prostatectomy十 一 Honvan 500mg／Day I．V． daily（T． D，10，000mg）Hormone－resistant




Honvan 250－500mg／Day I． V． daily（T． D．10，000mg）








十 十 Honvan 300mg／Day P．0． daily H。rm。ne．re‘i。tant
6 Cryo－prostatectomy一  
Honvan 250－500mg／Day I． V． daily（T． D．10，000mg）
gonvan 200mg／Day P．0， daily
Side Effect
iEdema）
7 Cry・一prostatect・my一 一 Honvan 200－600mg／Day P．0． daily
Side Effect
iHeart Failure＞















Table3． Do’se Schedule of Anti－tumor Drugs
No， Dose Method， Dosage， Dose Route of Anti．tumor Drugs
1 MMC 2mgTFU 250mg     1／Week I． V． x 10dndoxan 100mg
2 認。6：認呂：湖、1認y＝
3 豊認611撫19瓢ε：麟コ
4 iPepleemycin 10mg／Day 1． V． 3／Week（T． D． 80mg） tt＞CDDP 25」50mg／Day 1． V． 1／Week（T． D．675mg）
s 1 ll：ldr．2．0，7． 610sOoM．gg／／DiYy Pi；．Oo’． dd／itry’ CQ O’75Mg／DaY P’ O’ dailY］ ［〉 ［EEIIiE5iiiiilliillillllZlii！III！13Ziillll！ll！1
6 FTJ207 S． P． 750mg／Day（OFulaid 600mg／Day P， O． daily）
Endoxan 50’100mg／Day P． O． daily





8 CDDP 50mg／Day 1／Week（T．D，300mg）
Table4． Effeets of Chemotherapy
No． Pain ・Rectal Examination A L P A C PPyelogramDysuria Others’ findings
1 AlleviationSize unchanged
唐盾?狽?獅? H↓↓ H→ jldney→improvedlmProved
Reduction of Liver S量ze
kiver Funct正on Abnormality improved`lieviation of Edema and lcterus
2 none unchanged N→ N→ nor田aiｨunchangednone





?↓? 4? ? ormal→浮獅モ?≠獅№?? nchanged?one Metastasis unchanged
? lleviation?hrunkens
盾?狽?獅??





→ N → R －nonfunctioningklр獅?凵ｨnot improved?ne?
A leviation?changed? → H ↓ n rmaI→u獅モ?≠獅№?? ne? ne Metastasis unchanged
A leviation?runken? ↑ H ↑ n rmal→u
獅モ?≠獅№??
proved?sapPearance of Lung MetastasisBo
獅?Metastasis unchanged
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注）Table 4 一〉 ＝ unchanged
AI ＝＝＝ up
J ＝＝ down
